
D0W5 AND AWAY.

llatthew Arooli
0sre, dear children, lt us aay;

Down and away Mow I

How mf brother call from tha bay.
Kuw the great winds shoreward blow,
Now the salt tidea seaward fl w;
Now the wild while horses) play,
Champ and chafe, an I ion in the spray,
Children, dear children, let iu away I

This way, this way I

OeJl her onw before you go-- Call

oace yell
la a voice that aha will know;

Margaret I Margaret I

Children'! voices ahould be dear,
(Call once more) to a mother's ear.
Children'! voice.-- wild with pain
Burely ibe will come again I

Call her once and omue away,.
This way I this way!
Mother dear, wo cannot start
The wild white bones foam and fret,
Margaret Margaret! , f

AFFECTION'S ENDURANCE.

Am Old ravliKcrr'a Ilemarka on
Oar l.ove Tor tb Isead.

fA writer io Tbe New York World re-i-

J r, and drew from him some interest- -

ion lb lervatious upon the question as
to Wlio manner!, ms most grioi wiion
death eaters the domo.stio circle and
oarrioa off tbe loved ones of the house-bold- .

He remarked :

"A mother who loses her first child
is about as sad a sight as yon would
care to see at the grave, and I am po li

tre there is no grief to equal hers; next
the daughter over the loss of eithor of
her parents, or the parents over tbe
loss of their daughter; then the Hus-

band over the death of his wife,
and lastly the wife over the
death of her husband. As for
relatives any more distant than those,
the grief is of short duration. Of
course, there are exooptions to this rule,
but I am speaking generally. I have
toon lovers stand by the graves of their
betrothed and weep with more earnest-iw-- s

and show tbe grief tbnt filled their
kearts to a much greater eitentthan did
any parent.

"A young lady pledged In marriage
to a gentleman will show tbe most

sorrow, and will often
swoon at tbe grave, but after marriage
she is the first to get over it. 1 think
a man's grief is more lasting. Let me
show you. Here is a little
faild's grave ; Bee how neat it looks and

bow fresh the flowers are. They were
plaoad there by a poor mother; now

s side is a husband s grave. On
stie slab it says he was but 2 J years

Id. I dug that grave, and that
roifl of flowers was placed there

m the diy of tbe funeral, and the
wild has not been here since.

"Now walk up this path a little way
aad I'll show you a wife's gravd. But
wait, see that girl over near the big
walk chaining twigs off that grave with
he woo Jen cross? Her mother is

buried there and has been for tivo yours,
but every week, when the we it her per-

mits, she comes hore to attend to it.
Now, hero's the wife's grave, and that

eat little lie.idstone and flowers were
placed there by her husband. He's a
poor brakeiuun on the railroad, and
he has been dead for three year.-- , but

yon drop in here any Sunday wiien he's
ff and you'll find him here, cutt ng the

gross around it or doing something to-

ward making it look neat, and paying
what little tribute he can to her who
wubt have been so dear to him."

I.In. or l.ejal lloU lay.
Tbe following list of the leal holi-

days in the different states will befott id
to be found both interesting and i

:

Independence day (July 4) anl
Christmas day (Deo. 25 1, together With
Thanksgiving day. which occurs on the
last Thursday in November, an 1 nil the
fast days, whenever appointed, are
legal holidays in all states.

New Year s day (Jan 1), in all states
except Arkansas, Delaware, Georgia,
Kentucky, Maine, Masauhusetts, New
Hampshire, North Carolina, Khode
Island und South Carolina.

Washington s birthday (Feb. 22), in
all states except Alabama, Arkansas,
Florida, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa, Kan-
sas, Maine, Missouri, North Carolina,
Ohio, Oregon, Tennessee and Texan.

Election day (gonarally on the Tues-

day after t'je "lir.it Aionday in Novem-

ber), in California, Maine, Missouri,
New Jorsey, New York, Oregon,
Tennessee and Texas.

Decoration day (May 30), is in Colo-aado- ,

Connecticut, Maine, Micbi.au.
Now Hampshire, New Jersey. New
York, Pennsylvania, Khode Island and
Yermont.

Good Friday is in Florida, Louisiana,
Minnesota and Pennsylvania.

Shrove Tuesday is in Louisiana, and
in the cities of Mobile, Montgomery and
Sclma, ALbama.

Memorial day (April 20) is in
Georgia.

Anniversary of the battle of New
Orleans (Jan. 8), Lincoln's birthday
(Feb. 12) and Fireman's anuiversary
(March 4) iu Louisiana.

Anniversary of Texan independence
(March 2) and of the battle of San
Jacinto (April 21) in Texas.

The Wood Old laj.
Bon: Perlev'Poore.

In these days of long beards and
ther hirsute appendages, it is curious to

look back upon the days when a
smooth-shave- n countenance indicated
the gentleman. Some forty years ago,
when Alleyne Otis, the beau of lieacon
street, returned from a protracted
European tour and appeared npon our
fashionable promenades, his classioal
upper lip was decorated with u mus-

tache, the first s en in Boston. Ashe
nored along the thoroughfare there
were heard s ich remarks as: "Look at
the cove with the shoe brush over his
mouth!" "Twig his royal nibs from
Taree," etc. Alleyne, however, paid
but little heed to these complimentary
remarks, for ho did not dulike

otoriety.

A Dry Cyclone."
The Mobeetie (Texas) Tanhandle

gives a graphio description of tbe re-
cent "dry cyclone' at that place. The
sky was without a fleck of clond, tbe
wind attained a velocity of sixty miles
an honr, tha sand whistled in eddies in
the air several feet deep, three or foar
booses were torn to atoms and others
injured more or lest.

INDIAN SILVERSMITHS.

The Work Ioo by I he Navajo In
diana--Th- e Article They Hake,

Wahinrtou Letter

In oonneitipn with the visit of the
Navajo 1ml. an, some facts in regard to
their minufaotures become of great in-

terest. It has lie in mentioned that they
specially excel in the arts of making
blankets and silverware.

Mrs. Stevenson, wi:e of Professor
Stevenson, of the bureau of ethnology,
Las been wearing on her velvet visiting
suit large silver buttons made by thorn
nearly two years ago, and presented to
her. She also has some tine upecimuns
of thoir blankets. Lately has been
added to her collection thoir first e3ort
in working in silk. Mr. Ream, who has
spent so mauy years among the Indians,
in his last trip took a Na'.ajo man-

ufacturer some colored silk thread, out
of which he has woven a very rich and
beautiful little blanket of tbe same pat-

tern as those made in worsted saw
teeth design, very evenly done. Mr.
K earn also gave a .Navajo silversmith
eight silver dollars, and showed him a
silver mug he had asking him to imi-

tate it. He did this so successfully
that Mr. Kenm could scarcely toll the
new one from the model, except that an
insect chased on the latter was omitted
in that made by the Indian, because he
said it might be an evil iuse.-t- , which
would poison whoever drauk out of the
cup.

x ho Navajo silversmiths, says one
who has closely studied them and tbeii
work, sometimes forge iron and brass
also, but work chieiiy in silver. A large
majority of these savage smiths inako
only such simple articles as buttons,
rosettes and brucelels; those who make
the more elaborate articles, such as

Eowder
chargers, round beads,

coses, bells and bridle orna-
ments, are few. Tobacco cas, made
in the shape of an army canteen, are
made by only three or four men in
the tribe. Their tools and materials
are few and aimplo, and rude as the
results of their labor appear, it is sur-

prising that they do so well with such
imperfect appliances, which usually
consist of the following articles: A

forge, a bellows, an anvil, crucible,
molds, tons, scissors, pliers,' files,
awls, cold chisels, matrix and d'e for
mol iiug buttons, wooden implements
used iu gr.mliug buttons, wooden stake,
ba in, charcoal tools and materials for
soldering (blow pipe, braid of cotton
rags soaked in grease, wire and borax),
materials for polishing (sand-papo- r,

emery-pape- r, powdered sandstone,
sand, asht s and solid stone) and ma-

terials for whiten ng la nutive mineral
substance almogeu, salt and water;.
"In the complete shop of a silver-
smith," sas Dr. Washington Mat-

thews, V. S. N., from who.u the above
is quoted, which w as set up temporarily
in a summer lodgo, or liogan, near Fort
Wiugnte (fragmt nt.s of boards picked
up around tbe I orjut were used iu part
in tbe construction of the hogan , an
old rais n l.u was made to serve as tbe
curb or frame of the forge A forge
built n un out-hous- e, on ir. i utthews'
premises by an Indian silversmith
whom he had employed to work under
his observation, was iwenty-thrc- e inches
long, sixteen inches broad, tivo in height
to tue edge of tbe lire-plac- and the
latter, which was bowl shaped, was
eight inches in diameter and three
inches Ueep. This is mentioned as the
prevailing size and shape of the forges
used by all these avajo smiths. It
was nude of straight sticks, laid to
form a frame or curb, plastered together
and lined with mud, the mud rising also
tw o inclit g above tbe wooden fr.nie.

Before the structure of mud was
completed the smith laid in it the
woiMien nozzle of the bellows, where it
was to remain, with one end about six
inohes from t ie fireplace and the other
end projecting about the same distance
bevoud the frame; then he rluck into
the nozzle a round piece of wood,
which leached to the fireplace, and
when the mudw.irk was finished tbe
stick was withdrawn, leaving an

twoer. When tbe structure
of mud was completed a flat rock about
four inches thick was laid on at the
head of the forge, to form a back to tbe
fire, and lastly tbe bellows was tied on
to the nozzle, which, as mentioned
above, was built into the forgo, w th a
por.ion projecting to receive the bid-low-

Ibis forge was Constructed in
about an hour.

A bellows of the kind most commonly
used consists of a tub r bag of goat-
skin, about twelve inches in length and
about ten in diameter, tied at one end
to its nozzle and nailed at the othor to
a circular disk of wood in which is the
valve. For an anvil they uso any suit-

able piece of iron they may happen to
pick up, as for instan.-- an old wedge or
a large bolt, such us the kingbolt of a
wagon. A wed'o, or other large frag-
ment of iron, may be ntuck in the
ground to stnady it. A bolt is muin-taine- d

in position by being driven into
a log.

Awls are used to mark figures on
silver. Often a pattern is c;.t out of
paper which tbe workman lavs on tbe
silver, tracing the outline with an awl.
These tools are sometimes purchased
and sometimes made by the Indians.
One is mentioned by an observer as
having been seen by him made from a
broken knife which had beeu picked up
near Fort Wingate. The blade had
been ground down to a point.

The same observer says the Navajo
silversmiths perform almost all their
labor crouching on the ground in very
constrained positions; "yet," says the
gpntieman quoted, "I never saw men
who worked harder and more steadily.
Ihey often lubored from twelve to
fifteen hours per day, eating thoir meals
with dispatch and returning to their toil
the moment they had dene. They
worked by the job, and tiieir prices
were such that they earned about $2
per day each.

The first thing two, who were es-

pecially observed, made was a pond r
charger in the shepeof a dart. Having
cut in sandstone rock the necessary
grooves for molds, and greased tbe
same, they Welted two Mexican dollars

one for tho bowl, or receptacle, and
one for the handle and poured each
into its appropriate mold. Then each
smith went to work on a separate part;
bat they helped each other when ne
essary. Old white residents of tho

Navajo country say that tho silver-
smiths have within "fifteen years groa ly
improved in their art, and think that
the tti-l-s purchased from America and
Mexican tralors partly a.'couut for the
improvement.

The Mualft In tit African.
(Hevlewof Dr. KitU-r'- B hIc.)

Our author has thrown much interest
into the fa rt of mtisio.il fooling among
the colored pe 'pie of America by his
learned remarks and has not overstated
their aptitude lor song. The writer of
this has been detainod on the wharves
of Charleston, H. C, listening to the
strange effect produced by the anti-phon-

chorus of a dividod company of
male and female stevedores as they
tramped from one vessel to auother,
borne down by heavy burdens on their
baoks, yet cheerfully singing their re-

frains as if slavery were a thing of joy.
Then there U the musical wondor that

puzzled Aubor so much the idiotic
"Blind Tom" and again, the
"Black Swan"-F.lua- beth Ureonfield-wh- ose

voice ranged from sol on the first
line iu the fa (bass) clef to mi on the
third additional line above tho sol
(treble) clef, thus showing a compass
of nearly four octaves, several notes
more than tbe celebrated Aguiari,
known in musical history as la liastir-dell- a,

who, aiiord'ng to the limits of
her voice as no ed down by Mozart,
had an extension of octaves from
do on tbe first line below the
sol treble) clef to the do on the
sixth space above tho same stall'. It
will be observed that the compass of
la Bastardolla oxceeded that of Mis
Greenfield in tbe upper, but fell far
short in the lower register, which was
as rich, reedy and resonant as the voice
of any baritoao, Badioli not excepted.
This phenomenal singor livod, and died,
in Philadelphia a few years ago. Is the
American Mozart or Beethoven to
be of African extraction ? Who knows ?

The writer of this has been called on to
decide prizes for the best compositions
by contestants of that . race and thoy
were neither void nor without form.

Thorn In the ft'leah of Alaatla.
McMillan's Magazine.

One instance of the small annoyance!)
to which the French residents of Mul-hons- e

are subject is a trifling one, yet
sufficient to irritate. Eight months
after the annexation, orders wore sunt
round to the pastors and clergy gener-
ally to oiler up prayers for the Em-

peror William every 8unday. The
order was obeyed, for refusal would
have been assuredly followed by dis-

missal, but the prayer is ungraciously
performed. The French pastors in-

voke tbe blessings of Heaven on
"l'Emperenr qui nous gouverno." The
pastors who perform tho service in
(Ionium pray not for "our emperor," as
the apparently loyal fashion in the
Faderhind, but for "the emperor."

'ih ho things are trilling grievances,
but on tbe other hand the Prussians
have theirs also. Not even the o llcinls
of highe t rank are recoived into any
kind of society whatever. Mulhouse
possesses a charming zoological garden,
free to subscribers only, who have to
be balloted for. Not a single Prussian
has ever I eon iible to obta n access to
this garden, l veu the very poore.si
contrive to show their intense patriot-
ism. It is the rule of the derma
government to give 2" marks to any
poor woman giving birth to twins. Tho
wife of a French workman during my
sojourn at Mulhouse had throe sons at
a birth, but though in very poor cir-
cumstances refused to claim the dona-

tion. "Alysons shall never be Prus-
sians," she said, "and that gift would
make thorn so."

An Oufulde View of Hanta ('run,
iCor. New York Globe. .

Santa Cruz looked to us like a
village, it lies on the shore, ut

the foot of huge volcanic hills. I under-
stand that tho peak of Teneritle is a
burning volcano. Thore aro very many
yellow-painte- d houses in Santa Cruz.
Indeed, tbe town looks as if it has the
yellow fever, or the jaundice at least.
And when one turned his eyes upward
and looked ut the pillow flag at
the masthead, it filled the mind
with dismal thoughts of African
fever, disease und death, and the
soul for a brief moment grew sad-v- ery

sad. Back of tho city were the
riniug hills that frowned down upon ns,
standing in the midst of the sea like
grim, gloomy sentinels of death. We
see no signs of life no one on the
beach, no one in the streets, no trees on
the mountain sides or tops, no b rds,
no beasts. How the people manage t
live is a question. They certainly mus'
be imbuod with the sentiment: "Man
wants but little here below, nor wants
that littlo long." After putting pass-
engers and cargo into tbe lazaretto, and
taking on rum for tbe coast we steamed
away.

Another Kind of Cramp.
H'Hklaiiil Courier-Gazett-

"Were yon ever troubled with writer's
cramp?" asked the statesman of the
grocorymau, who was busily posting up
his books; "lingers clinch around the
pen vou know, and won't seem to
let go."

"No," responded the groccryman, re-

garding the statesman with a fixed gae,
"but 1 have been considerably troubled
by fingers clinching around my raisins
and crackers and seeming not to let
KO."

An 1 then tho statesman seemed to
recollect that he had forgotten to call
in on the way down and inquire afWr a

letter from his wife's aunt, and as be
went out tbe door there was a far-awa-y

expression in the back of his coat that
the grocervman tho ight he never ciuM
tire looking at.

Seventy Mile Day.
A critic in The Knssian Invalid as-

serts that seventy miles a day may be
continuously done by Russian cavalry
w ithout any fear for horses or men. A
few rears ago (Jen. Conrko, at Warsaw,
inspected a conple of sotnias of Voa
Cossacks, who had cleared 310 verstsin
three days about seventy-fou- r miles a
day.

Lime-Kil- n Club: "I hold dat de
term 'strictly honest' has no longer any
meanin. Nobody looks fur it, and if

anybody diskivera it he wonders why
de pnsson hasn't gone to de lunatic
asylum or de poo' bouaa."

HESEDITART TAINTS.

Home Kevrlatlon on a Huhjert
Which t'onrernn the Welfare

of the Hare and the Map-Iliu- m

of All.

(Itoi'hoatcr Dvmocrut and Chronicle.)
To any one who has studied the laws of

life, and especially those which relate to
reproduction, an experience such as we
are about to relate, will come with special
force and Interest. The transmission of
certain mental traits of prominence and of
certain physical traits of equal prom-
inence, are 'facts which all acknowledite,
but which none can understand. Hie
father may be distinguished, the son, an
imbecile; or, the parent may bo decrepit
and unknown, and the child achieve the
highest place possible to humanity. But
through it all, there will he certain char-
acteristics, which mark the Individual as
descending from certain ancestors. Too
often, Indeed, these characteristics are in-

firmities and often of a physical nature.
These facts were strikingly brought out

during a conversation which a representa-
tive of this paper recently had with Mrs.
Carrie D. T. Swift, who is the wife of one
of our most prominent citizens. The lady
related that she Inherited from her parents
ceitoln tendencies, over which she had no
control, and which were In the nature of
blood dilllcultles, assuming the form of
rheumatism. Her experience can best be
descrilx'd in her own words. To the
writer she said :

" I felt the beginning of this hereditary
taint many years ago, In vague pains,
which seemed to come unaccountably and
at uncalled for times. They were annoy-
ing, exhausting, and Interfered not only
with my duties, but also totally destroyed
my happiness. At first, they would be only
transient, appearing for a day or two, and
then disapearing; then again they would
come in such violent forms, that it was
impossible for me to lift a cup to my
mouth. Afterwards, my feet and hands
swelled so thai it was Impossible for mo
to draw on my shoes or gloves without the
greatest effort, I realized what the diff-
iculty was. but seemed powerless to avert
it. I finally became so bad that I was con-
fined to the house and to my bed most of
the time. My joints pained mo continu-
ously and my feet swelled to enormous
proportions. Knowing that I inherited
this tendency, I had about abandoned
hope, when I began the use of a remedy,
which was recommended to me as a friend
as being specially efficient in cases of a sim-

ilar kind. To my great gratitude, I found
that it relieved me, restored my appetite,
and I am able to say that now I have

?:alned forty pounds in weight, feel
well and am In tho best possible

condition, owing, wholly, to Warner's
Safe Rheumatic cure, which was the rem-
edy I used."

"No one would ever suspect you had
suffered so, Mrs, Swift, to see you now,"
remarked the reporter.

"That is what all inv friends say. Only
vesterday an acquaintance of mine, whom
I had not seen tor some time, hesitated,
before speaking, and apologized by saying,
" Why, 1 really did not know you, you
have changed so for the better since I lost
met you, how well you do look."

" Have you any objcrtlon to giving the
name of the party who first mentioned
tills remedy to vou I"

"Not the slightest. It was Mr. It. H.
Furtnan, the photographer."

The newspaper man, after bidding Mrs.
Swift good-bye- , repaired to the photo- -

?;raphlc rooms pf Mr. Furmau, when the
conversation ensued :

"Have you beeu a sulTerer from rheu-
matism, Air. Furinant"

" Well, I should think I had."
" For how many years f"
"Twelve or fifteen."
" Did you try to curs It?"
" Yes, I tried everything, and, at last,

went to the Hot Springs of Arkansas and
nothing seemed to do me any good until I
tried Warner's Safe Rheumatic Cure."

" And it cured you. did it "

"Yes, completely.
"And you can cordially recommend Itf
"Y'es, indeed, more cordially than any-

thing I have ever known of. It is simply
a wonderful medicine. I believe that two-third- s

of all cases, both aewte and chronic,
could lie cured as 1 was cured by the use
of this remedy. In fact I know a number
of persons w'ho have Wen in the worst
possible condition, and are now completely
well wholly through its use."

The statements above made are from
sources, the authority of which cannot be
questioned. They conclusively prove the
value of the preparation named and show
that even hereditary traits can be removed
by the use of the proper means.

Your druggist keeps Vita Oil. If he
does not, suggest that he sell out to some-
body that w ill, for the people must have
it.

mm
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The Strongest and Best!
THOMAS PBIfE, AnalrtloCTiemlnipronounMi

thedlANT BAKINO I'oWDKK atulj d

troiuftr than anj sold on the I'aciftc i'(ftt
Ss Kkascwo, 34, 1831

H. E. BOTHI.V, I'ruldent Ikithln M l'f Co.:
Dkar Sir: After careful and milaM olinilel

antlTM of a oanof (Hint llaklni fowler, purcli.uMl
lir iu In open market, wa and that ltdoci not cm.
tain alum. ald i hmiihat, terra alba, or any

tint U a pure, hualtliful Own Tar-

tar Kaklnn I'uWdcr, aud aa inch can recommend II
toaouauwtsra, WM. T. WKNZKt.L CO.,

WeonneuT Analytic C'ueniUt.
R UKVKRT.T OOI.E, K. 1 , .

J. L. MKAItri.M. I , Health Offlcar.
ALKKKIiW. PKRRV, M I).,) Memhenof Run

W. A. IMiruI.AKS, M. D., board
ACQ. AXKUH, at. D.. J of Ileal In.

Hanafartarrd by the
EOTHIN MTO COMPANY,

17 and 10 Main Street, flan Prandnoo.

WHBOB'S COMPOUND OF

PURE COD LIVER
HTT. ATdTi T.TMP

To Ona and All.-A- rn on nofferlna
fmin a Coiiirh. Cold. Ant lima. Ilrourhitia, or any
of the various pulmonary troubles tlial ao often
rnd In Cnsuniiliim If ao, use "Wii.bok's
Pi'kb Cow Livkk Oil and Link," a aafo aitd
aure remedy. Thia ia no quack urctwiration, but
la prearnijea ly lue lucuiiy. jibiiu-fautur-

onlr br A. II. WlLBOK, Chemist, Hoe
ton. Hold by all dnunriiu.

TMi BTXT or Henra.
tor mull erpeewly for
tnaruraof deranirrmenta
of tbe gmeratie onrana
There to no mifUfce about
thia Inetnimetit, the

Kream of II.KO
TKiC ITY perraeatma;
throtina tha parta mart
rretoro then to beaithr
aruoa. Do not eooiwind
tnia Uh Elertru BrIU
ailnrtieMlto run all Ilk
from head to f" ItUfol

.aaais w uiiai w " r

KlactnsftviKeW.

THZ PACIFIC BAITS.

This old and favorite house, aa usual,
comes forward at tbe end of the fiscal
year with a brilliant showing, which Is as
gratifying to its stockholders s creditable
to Its sound and able management. Great
as has Wen its success In the former years,
the year Just closed has exceeded them all
in this respect, making this the safest,
best and most prosperous bank in San
Francisco, Cal. With agencies and

in all the leading cities In

tho world, facilities for accomodating the
farmer, merchant, manufacturer and
others, to any extent with letters of credit
loans, for dealing in exchange aud con-

ducting every branch of legitimate (tank-

ing business, and with amplo resources,
and, strove all, the fullest measure of pub-

lic confidence, the bank Is sure of even
greater prosperity than it has enjoyed In

the past.

HOW T0 BH0ETEN LIFE.

The receipt la simple. You hnvo only to take
a violent cold, and ncfc-lc- It. Abcmcthy, the
great Knliuli surgeon, asked a lady who told
him she only had a coii(h : " What would you
have? The pluirue." Heware of "only coughs."
The worst cases can, however, bo cured by Hit.

VM. HALI8 II A USA M for the LUN08.
In Whooping Cough and Croup It lnuiHdlatoly
allays Irritation, and is sura to prevent a fatal
termination of the disease. Hold by druggists.

A OABO. ToeJlwhoaremirtojinhvnierron
and IndiiHTvtioiis ut youth, nomma wuuknww, early
deeav, loaa of manhood, ate, I will tend a nil Hint
will cure you, FIIKE OF CHAKK. Thia groat nmwly
was discovered by a nilaalonery In South Aincrli a
Send tnvalopt to Hsv. Joaartl T.

Station I), Xtw York.

TUTT
PILLS

TORPID BOWELS,
DISORDERED LIVER,

and MALARIA.
From these sources artso ttiroo fonnnsot

tie discuses of the human race. l'lios
Bymptoms Indicate tbelrezistenoc : Iias (
Appetite, Dowtll eoatlve, Hick Head-
ache, rullncaa after oattnfi aversion to
ciertlan of body or mind. Eructation
of food, Irritability of temper. Lo"
spirits, A feeling; of harlot neglected
some dotf; Illzalueaa, Fluttering at th
Heart, Dots before the eyes, highly eoW
ored trine, t'ONHTIPATlOAI. and

the use of a remedy that arts tl Irecl ly
on the Liver. AaaUvermedloanoTCTT'S
PILIiS) have no equal. Their action on the
Kiilneysand Skin Is also prompt! removing
all linpuritlos through thoao three
angers of tho system," producing Tppo
tlto. sound digestion, regular stools, a oloat
skmandavlgorousbodv. CTCTT'N 111.1.8
cause no nausoa or griping not lnterfare,
With dally work and aro a perfect

oldlZrvwhOari. Olllee, 44 Murray Ht.,to

TUTTS HAIR DYE.
Ghat Uair or Wiiibkkrs changed in.

Stantly to a UlobST Ulack by a slnglo ap.
plioallon of s DTK. Bold by Drug-gUtt-

Ut OUIili u " - T, a

Offlcft.44 Murmy mrw nrw i ".-TUTT- S
MANUAL OFUStFUL BECUni

Irlm r 111

PAPILLON SKIN CURE,
A poaiiive cure for Salt Kheum, Edema, Kryilpe
lai, Scrofula, Scaldhead, l etter, llivei, Dumhulf,
1'iraplM, Ringworm, Sunburn,
and all diaeasei of tha cutaneous lyitcm by eittcr.
nal application. Inordinate itching of tha akin is
allayed at once by bathing the parti. For Piles,
Cuti, tllccra or Sorea, no remedy ia ao prompt in
toothing and healing. It doei not amart ar burn.
It abtulutcly vegetable, therefor perfectly harmleaa
Directions in ten iunguagea accompany every bottle,

PAPILLON CATARRH CURE
Curea all diieaua of the nasal organa, by inuiffle-lio-

injection or by apraying, cleaniea the noiinla
and permit! natural breathing. It is a tperiftc
cure for Cold in the Uead, Snulllea, Sneezing, Wat-

ery Eyes, and Pain in the I lead, bronchial Catarrh,
Acuta or Chronic Catarrh. Koae Cold and Hay
Fever, thia remedy will permanently cure, aa many
teatimoniala certify. The applicaiion ia aootliing,
not irritating. It does not amart. Direct ion a in
en languagea accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON COUGH CURE
can be admlniitered to infants without the tlighteal
danger. It ia a harmleis vegetable tyrup, very
dehcioui to the taate, that relieves and poaitively
cures Whooping Cough at once. It is s permanent
cure for llroncnial or Winter Cough, llronchitii
and Pulmonary Catarrh. The many tettimonials
received by ut, almoat permit ua to warrant cure.
It is wonderful how promptly it relieves a hack,
ing cough in children or adulta. Directiona in ten
Unguagcs accompany every bottle.

PAPILLON BLOOD CURE.
A apecific cure for all diseaace of the lllood, Liver,
Stomach, llowelt and Kidneys. It ia the pretenp.
lion of an eminent physician, who hat uaed it in
hit practice for thirty years. For all diteaics ol
the llocxl.ai Anaemia, Sick Headache, Nervoiiine.it,
Female Weaknettea, Liver Complaint, Dyapepnia,
Jaundice, iUliouaneas, and Kidney lJiieaaet, thii
medicine ia absolutely aure. Keatorea the blood to
a healthy condition, and preventa disease. Direct
tiont in tcu languagea accompany every bottle,

FOR SALC BY

REiiDgton & Co., General Agents.

8AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

POTASH
Iodide of Potaaalura Is one of the strenaeat of the

tni....r.i. in niMlleli aihI haa broduced much auf
ferini in the world, Taeu for a loug time and In lame
aoerft, it ones up tne carina iincre, imiwn
the atomach rediees food, aud the patient declines to
health and weijht. Feraona arlth Blood or Bkln a

aliould be aareful how they take theae mineral
. in mo.1 in.tnhe-- a the effect of them Is to al- -

ni'iat permanently Impair the conatltullon. To take the
place of theae pniaooa we offer you a aafe, sure, prompt,
and permanent relief from your troubles. Swift's Hps- -

elite la entirely a fesutaiile preparation, ami im.
to convince you o( its merit,

I have fired permanently Blood Taint In the thhij
feneration by the ue of Hwlfi'a Hinrlne, alter 1 had
most aiaualiy failed with Merouiy and I'ntaah.

F. A. Toon r.H. M. 1 , Ferry. Us.

A young msn rwiueelt me to thank vn for bla cure of

Blood l'ota by the uae of your rtpeciftc alter all other
treatment bad failed.

Jos. Jlu.wt. Dmtfltts, Athens, Os.

Onr Treaties on lllood and Skin Diseases Bulled free
toappucauta.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO ,

Drawer 3, Atlanta. Ua.
N. V. Office; It) V. JM St. bei. 6th and 7th Avenues.

J.M.HALSTEADS

incubatorI
From 130 np.

Bend for descrip-
tive rjrioe UsL eta
Thoroughbred
Poultry tad Eggs

imti 1, -- Jii Diwuwaj,
Ir it lAklAn1 I 'aLat

IUlArDonald ritaT,, S.C Murphy
1 , CAJ0 .

Established 1863.
172

Oldest dutttttdlkik
BtkhrifieCMit

Cdiiital StocU.

$1,000,000.00.
W I la I VV-

ft wvv orpUa $ 450000.00.11 v i . vrss
Resources $3,778,077.80.

ISan Francisco, CaL Jan. 1, 1884.

W1 All tnnltrrl imrmtfd loourrnrt w 'l m
r aiirtnletl lu wuh pruinptn-- htulay, (..! ia

ivtrat tuiiluleiue,

llir follonlnf MlmtemrnC ilwwi tU
CiMidiiion m( tliu lUnlt to daia.

lanaanrl niMroiiNlH. ... '2,.'I09,7'?1 .11
leal ISO.Oii't IM

Olh.'r Ural lltr II IH no
ImiikIs. b'nk Hl'ka cVe 1 1 l,lt:l

Kuefrosii llnnka a.lt,U0H6l
Money on hand S.'MJAiMtl
Tolnl Anuria :l,77,or7 i0

UabllltiuH.
( apMnl Mork n.ooo.ooooo
faiiruliiN Flinil 4 50.0OO 0,
I isiilvlslftl I'ronin t.l'ilIU
liie Itopo.Mora 3,lr ,TJ l7
line llanke III.10INH
Due ll idrnd No. Ott lO.ooo OO

Total l.lnlilllllesi U,?;st,4tT? nit
Our ronurrlloim are complete for the tram

action of all kind of banking lmnie
I lriiiM.rrtoraili)iiit,Hiilliillvlilnale,

desiring to open an acveunt, or ni.ike any th.tue in
tlteir present lianking arraiigeinciita will da well to
CoiHiniaiicaie with us.

It. II. MrlXJ3AI.lt, .

PIANOS.

II AC II.STEINWAY.J Uoentah lianoa; Burdetl
Orgaiia, band Inatruments. Iiirgoat stock el Hheet
Huslo and books Hands stlppllod at Faatem prloea

M. UllAY, So Feat Street, Kan Fmnclsco,

5,000 hew and Beeond-han- Fiance
PIANOS aS half price, l'liuioe fib and up. Anti-sel- l

I'lano Factory. 31 A 96 KI1U Hi. ekf

Broa, Hehr lima., Kmerson, and J1)IA.Ol4-I)eck-
er

Flatter. Muslral Mnn'handlM.
Hamlin t'haae, Koliler k I 'haae.H? Port iit, l

N. I N. U. No. 21.- -8. F. N. U. No. W.

.jiisjot
ML jUttStilisL lSKtli

UIT.
CfT T x'1 Walrhmakara. Hy mall tie. Circulars
OUJilfree. J. a HI Kl' II CO..SS Pat ST., X. If

pisfysXooKC 311
Fawylonan. A pertain pure. Not eipenslTf. Three)

months' treatment In one package, Uond for Cold
lu the lh a.1, Headache, Ulnlnem, Hay Fever, Ao,

Fifty oeula. lly all IiruiKlta or hy mall.
k V. II AUKLTI.N K. Warren, Pa,

The Science of Life, Only $1.
BY MAIL POST-PAI-

Us
r

KNOW THYSELF,

A Great Medical Work on Manhoofl.

Eihauated ViUllty, Nervous and Physical pebUlty,
Premature Decline In man, Kmira of Youth, and the un-

told mlaeriea rwultlnf from Imllacretlona or eiceamas, A
biHik foe erery man, young middle-aie- and old. It sow.

laina IDs preiwrlitioua for all acute aud ehnmle dlaeaMS,

each one of which ia invaluable. Ho found by the author,
whoee eiiwrlenoe for years Is auch aa prulialily aever
before fell to the lot of any phyaioiau. J X) pages, bound
In beautiful French niu.Hn, enilnweed oovera, full lilt,
guaranteed to lie a nuer work In every aenas meebanieal,
Uterary and nrofeMlniial-tliaiia- ny other work aild la thia
country for si HI, or the money will de refunded In every
uiatanoe. Frloa only II 0U by mall, poat-aii- Illuatrae
tire aample (eenu. Henil now Oold ueilal awarded
tlie autbor by the National Medloal Aaaoclatkin, io tue
ottlcera of which he refers

The Hcuince of Mfe ahould he road hy tbe young lor
tnauuvuiau. and by the afflicted lot relief. It will bene-tal- l.

Loudon lancet.
There is no ineuitier of society to whom the He cues of

Life will not beiuuful. whether youth, parent, tuarulaa,
luatrueti or elergyinan. Tribune.

Adilnwa the FealM.ly Medical liiatltute, or Dr. W. H.
Parker, No. i Hiillnuch street, lLwUiu, Maaa, who mas
ba sousulted on all diaeaaiei reiulriii skill and

('hroiits anil olmtinate dlaeaaoa aa a" a a thai
liare WIHed tha skill of all other pbyai- - n 6A
a specialty Buoli treatl aucoewi. T 14 V C P I F
fully wlUioutaulnatanoeof fnlliire. si I f ts.r

N, B --Heud money by lleglaternd Utter or P O. Or-
der, liooka ean be eent to any addreaa on the Paclne
Ooaat aa aafely aa at home. Concealed lu subatautlal
wrapiiera bearlna only the aiiplioant'a addreas.

II. W1LH12Y,
Of the firm of Fairbanks ft Wilsry, has lust ar-

rived from Kranoa with Ihulr third
importation of

at

The only direct Importers from France to tha
l'aclllc Const. Hcbn-te- by him with grant care
from Hie bent stook in Krattro. Our motto:
"Quick sub s and small prollta." Theae In want
of those ocltihrntod horm can purchase on one
or two yean time, with reawtualilo intcroat,
and approved soourlty. 8nd fur Catalogue.

Fairbanks at WlUry.
PET ALUM A. .... CALIFORNIA.

Incubator!
.Ill Mli MmIsI. Silver MUl'ind

Ttr lj-- 11 First Premiums over others

MX m) Hatchei all kinds tf fegr.
sjBaatHujj A Hll0Ji 1rlcei foal tit up.

tatlafartlnr, gusrsnteed Address
PETAI.UM A IM'UIUTOtt Ctt, Pefaluma, CaL

(98end tor Circulars, Circulars Free.fl

30 DAYS' TRIAL

(si v.nt i (ASiaa.)
BKLT and other

J i Arn.isscra are eent on HO Daya" Trial TO
MEN ONLY. YOUNO OR OLD, who are suffer.
Ing from Nsavocs Dkhujtv. Lost VrrauiT,
WsariMO WFAKSsamca, and all tnoae diseases o'. a
rusnaaar, NTuaa. resulting from AsiaKS rnd
Oth ta Camps. Rpeedy rpllef and complete
reetoratlon to Bsaltm, Vhhjb and Mashjod

naaixTtrn. Bend at ouoo tor Ulustftted
Pamphlet free. Address

Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mien.

BEST
PAIN KILLER p.

AUD

Healing1 Remedy
IN THE WORLD.

1
corjsunPTiou.
lnave a p.iltltereiuilT for tbe above diaaase; bjiuj
.e thoaaana. of eaaee of tha worst kind and of king

fundlua; neve been cured, lurteed, ao atrooa Is mv fallS
that I will seed TWO HOTT'.gS KKKa, to

gether Willi eV'ALI'ibi a TMKATIHSoo Una tl lli rjaUilsulIerer, Ol .a Kwaa and h. O. addrwa. .

IIK t, A. .dVoVlJM. 1st FawlSt.i.wrs-- a

DOT NMOUK I'Lltil
BUT THY

Seal of North Carolina

PLUG CUT.
atl It ii Better, Cleaner and Cheaper.

RUPTURE
AlMolutrlf nrrd hi 80 to W
Jyt bv IT FWrrvt PkIt4
MjAtmtiia ZlMtto Trtutw

WuTuiird the on It B IsMftrbyTrTua
111 th? wixui. Int.Tvly iitfrfdtfaVfA

othn. parffMt Rtlnr, s.nd it von
i mm &od romiurt nigiitftixi aty. curf-- a

MMtaTfsaaai I Fr J. Minima ofNsrwVariu
A 'faV

MAGNETIC ELASTIC TRU4 COMPANY. . .


